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Norwalk High School Hall of Fame 2018 

Kelli Hildreth Petersen is a 2006 graduate of Norwalk High School and was a multi-sport athlete 

earning eleven letters during her high school career and is one of the most accomplished track and 

cross country runners in Norwalk history. Kelli was not only a multi-sport athlete but she also 

participated for four years in show choir and three years in Jazz Choir. She was a three year letter 

winner in soccer and a member of the 2003 team which finished as state runner-up champions that 

season. It was in cross country and track that Kelli excelled during her high school career. In cross 

country she helped lead the first and only team state cross country appearance in 2005. Individually 

she was a two-time cross country conference champion and finished 2nd and 4th in her other two 

years. She was a district champion her freshman year and then finished 2nd and 3rd twice the next 

three years becoming a four-year state meet qualifier. She became the only female cross country 

runner in Norwalk history to accomplish this feat. In track and field Kelli excelled in three distance 

events including the 800, 1500, and 3000, qualifying for the state meet in these events seven times. 

She was both a district champion twice and runner-up five times. She was a conference champion 

three times and a runner up twice. Following high school Kelli attended Simpson College competing 

in both cross country and track and field before transferring to UNI to complete her education after 

her junior season. She currently is a special education teacher in the Des Moines school district and 

lives in Des Moines with her husband Joe and their son, Samuel. 

Matt Dermody is a graduate of 2009 and is arguably one of the most prolific athletes in Norwalk 

athletic history. He was a four-sport athlete and a 12-time letter winner. He earned a letter in tennis, 

was a three year letter winner in football, a four-year letter winner in basketball, and a four-year 

starter and letter winner in baseball. Matt was a vital starting contributor during the 2008-09 school 

year in one of the most successful seasons in Norwalk athletic history. As a starting receiver, the 

football team qualified for the state football playoffs. As a starting forward, the basketball team 

finished as runner-up state champions. During the summer of 2009 he was the winning pitcher in the 

state championship game in which the Warriors defeated the Storm Lake Tornadoes 7-0 claiming 

Norwalk’s second baseball state title. That summer he compiled 10–3 win–loss record on the mound 

with a 1.26 earned run average and had 164 strikeouts. He also recorded the first six-inning, 18 

strikeout perfect game in Iowa state history. In addition, Derm hit .434 with 51 RBI’s. He was a 2nd 

Team All-State receiver selection in football in 2008 and was a 1st Team All-State Baseball Super 

Team selection in 2009. Matt still holds career records in Norwalk baseball history with 436 

strikeouts and in innings pitched with 261. Matt was a drafted by the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 26th 

round the summer of his senior year but chose to attend and play baseball at the University of Iowa 

in which his best season would be his senior year posting a 7-2 record and a 3.64 ERA. While at 

Iowa he was drafted three times, once by the Colorado Rockies, Arizona Diamondbacks, and lastly 

by the Toronto Bluejays whom he signed with after his senior year in 2013. He would work his way 

up through the Bluejay minor league system and make his major league debut in September of 2016 

and would also appear for the Bluejays in 2017. 
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Dan Beermann, is a 1990 graduate and during his career at Norwalk High School was a four-sport athlete 

participating in baseball, track, football and wrestling. The term perseverance and never-give- up attitude is 

arguably the best way to describe Dan’s high school career in which his greatest achievements came on 

the wrestling mat but not before being able to permanently break into the varsity starting lineup until his 

junior year. During that year he compiled a 33-5 record, captured a conference championship and qualified 

for the state tournament in which he would earn a 5th place finish. Dan’s senior season however would 

culminate in an even more impressive performance. He would complete his senior season with a 40-1 

record, another conference championship, and another state tournament qualification. But unlike his junior 

season Dan would reach the pinnacle of the tournament winning a state championship in very dramatic 

fashion becoming Norwalk’s third individual state champion at that time. He completed his career with an 

overall record of 74 wins and 7 losses and his 91% winning percentage is the second best percentage in 

Norwalk Wrestling history. After graduation Dan continued his wrestling career at the University of 

Northern Iowa and was able to break in to the starting lineup his junior year at 134 pounds and became 

the full-time starter his senior year. Again he made the most of those two seasons earning a trip to the 

NCAA National Wrestling Championships his senior year by winning the NCAA West Regional qualifying 

tournament. He is the only former Norwalk wrestler to ever compete in the NCAA Division I National 

Championships. Dan currently resides in Norwalk and serves as a youth wrestling coach for the Norwalk 

Youth Wrestling Club. Dan has three daughters Lexie, Sadie and Macy. 

Lance Christenson is a graduate of 1989 who competed for the Warriors in football and wrestling. He was 

a three-year letter winner on the football team earning honorable mention all-conference honors two-years 

as a defensive back. But his greatest success came on the wrestling mat as a four-year varsity letter 

winner in which the wrestling team captured two conference championships, two sectional championships, 

a district championship and a 7th place finish in the State Traditional Tournament in 1989. He completed 

his high school career with an overall record of 100 wins and 19 losses as a four year varsity starter. Lance 

was a three-time conference champion and twice qualified for the State Wrestling Tournament finishing in 

fourth place his senior year. After graduating Lance attended Wartburg College and became an elite 

national wrestler. While at Wartburg, he was a four- year starter compiling a 112 & 36 record, was a three 

time national qualifier, including earning All-American honors in 1992 with a 4th place national finish and 

then culminated his impressive career during his senior year helping the Knights to a national runner-up 

team finish by winning an individual national championship. In 2009 Lance was enshrined into the 

Wartburg Hall of Fame. Lance is a Senior Client Executive for Pratum Inc. and volunteers as a coach at 

West Des Moines Girls Softball Association. He resides in West Des Moines along with his wife Angie, and 

their two daughters Carly and Paige. 

Coach Jim Cain began his 27 year Norwalk career in 1973 serving as an 8th grade math instructor until 

1977 before becoming a high school guidance counselor until he retired in 2000. He was an assistant girls 

track coach from 1973 until 1976 and the head girls basketball Coach from 1973 to 1988. During his 15 

years as the Warriors head coach the girls basketball team won eight conference championships as well  
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as four district championships and qualified for the girls state basketball tournament in both1980 and 1981. 

During the 1979-80 and 1980-81 season these two teams combined for an overall record of 55-3 including 

a perfect 29-0 overall record in the 1980-81 season. In both of these years the Lady Warriors qualified for 

the Girls State Basketball Tournament in very unique format created by the Iowa Girls High School Athletic 

Union in which for the first time in history there would be a four class system in which each class would 

crown a champion and then the winners of those four classes would then play for the overall state 

championship. The 1980 team claimed Norwalk’s first ever team class championship winning the 3A State 

Championship with a 65-59 win over perennial power Mediapolis. The Warriorettes then moved onto the 

State Tournament overall championship game by defeating Class 2A champion Britt 81-78, to face the 4A 

champions, the Ankeny Hawkettes. In one of the most exciting games in girl’s state championship history 

to that point, Ankeny made a 13-foot jump shot with 2 seconds remaining in the game to give Ankeny a 71-

69 victory. In 1981 however, Norwalk would avenge their heartbreaking loss the previous year as they 

would complete a perfect 29-0 season, including their second Class 3A state championship and a rematch 

with the Ankeny Hawkettes in the overall state championship game. The Warriorettes claimed the Class 

3A state championship with a 45-43 win over Mediapolis. A 73-70 semi-final victory over Class 2A 

champion Lake View-Auburn gave the Warriorettes another opportunity at the overall state title with a 

rematch from the previous year against Ankeny. The sequel was every bit as exciting as the previous 

year’s game but with a much more happier ending as Norwalk senior forward Brenda Weed launched a 23 

foot jump shot with 2 seconds remaining to break a 51-51 tie and give the Warriors a 53-51 overall state 

championship victory. Coach Cain compiled a career record of 324 wins and 244 losses and was inducted 

into the Iowa Girls Basketball Coaches Hall of Fame in 2004. Coach Cain was very active in the 

community as he was involved in the Lions Club and Knights of Columbus at St. John the Apostle Catholic 

Church. Coach Cain passed away on July 20th, 2018. He and his wife Mary have daughters Kelly and 

Kris. 

Coach Joe McFarland began his Norwalk career as an educator and coach in 1974 as an industrial tech 

and physical education teacher until he retired from Norwalk in 1998. During his Norwalk career Joe 

coached in a variety of athletic programs including assistant softball his first year at Norwalk. He also 

served as an assistant coach in girls basketball as well as assistant boys track coach and assistant high 

school football coach. But it was as the head baseball coach that Coach McFarland had his greatest 

impact on Norwalk athletics. He became the head coach of the warrior baseball program in 1975 and 

developed a program built on hard work and a no non sense approach in getting better as a player and as 

a team. During his 19 years at the helm, Norwalk won eleven conference championships, two sectional 

championships, and three district championships. But it was the 1982 season that is best remembered in 

those 19 years of coaching. The 1982 magical season saw the Warriors claim a regular season 

conference championship with a 12-2 record and entered post- season play with an overall record of 19-3. 

Norwalk defeated the Winterset Huskies in the first round of district play 1-0 and then soundly defeated the  
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Panthers of Creston 10-5, before defeating the Perry Bluejays in the District Final game 3-1 leading to a 

classic comeback victory over the Atlantic Trojans in the sub-state final game 5-2 and sending the Warriors 

to their first ever summer state Baseball Tournament. In the first round of the Class 3A state baseball 

tournament the Warriors would defeat Cascade and move on to the state championship game taking on 

the number 1 ranked team in Class 3A the Blazers from Dyersville Beckman. In one of the most dramatic 

games in state championship history, the Warriors outlasted Dyersville 9-8 to claim not only the first of two 

state championships in the history of the baseball program but it was also the first state championship of 

any boys program in school history. Coach McFarland retired from coaching in 1994 compiling an 

impressive record of 302 wins and 210 losses. These past accomplishments led to his induction into the 

Iowa High School Baseball Coaches Association Hall of Fame in 2010. Coach McFarland now lives in 

Indianola and was married to his late wife Sheri. They have four children, daughter Kim and sons Mike, 

Tom, and Patrick. 
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